
Guideline to do REGISTRATION! 

 

 

Click to REGISTER TO RACE  

 

 

 

Fill in your particulars, name, ID, country, mobile number and e-mail. If information is incomplete 
the system will highlight it with a pop-up 

Click on “I agree to the terms and conditions” then click “NEXT” 



 

Click “Main Category” to choose the Race Category you are participating. 

 

 

Select your category and it will go back to the following screen or you can Click the arrow to 
return to the screen below. 

 



 

Either click on your name,  or the male/female icon in red and 
complete the rest of the information. For RELAY TEAMS click on RUNNER and select how 
many runners.  Up to 3 participants can register here. If the male/female icon remains red, it 
means that information keyed in is incomplete. Click BACK to check and complete the form. 

 

Click “Category” to choose Male or Female participant 

 

 



Click “T-Shirt” to choose size. The size selected is for both the T-shirt and the Windbreaker. 

 

 

Click “NEXT” to the following screen  

 

 

Either choose to buy a travel package option OR ensure the blue round button next to the ‘NO 
PACKAGE REQUIRED” is highlighted. Scroll down to the end then click “NEXT” to next screen 



 

 

 

If you have a PROMO Code, please key in your “PROMO Code”, then click on “APPLY” 

The system will appear with the price and discount given. Click on “MOL” then  

Click on “PAY” to make your payment, the following screen will appear. 



 

Please Click on  to choose your preferred payment channel. 

 

Complete the payment form from MOL.  

Click    to complete the payment process. 

 

Your registration will be confirmed by email notification from Zues Solutions 
and a SMS will be sent to your mobile with your RUNNER CODE. 

 

 

 



 June 

PLEASE NOTE VISA CARD 
CANNOT BE USED UNTIL 

FURTHER NOTICE FROM MOL 



 

 

 

After Payment, the above FORM will be shown. Please fill in details and click SUBMIT. 
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